










Eﬀ ect of Competitive Fundraising 
─　The population average treatment eﬀ ect from 
a covariate balancing propensity score and sampling weight　─
Ran Nakao
Abstract: The eﬀ ect of competitive research funding mechanisms on research productivity in 
various disciplines was clariﬁ ed. Previous studies used multivariate analyses, such as multiple 
regression analysis, and we built on the existing research by controlling for confounding eﬀ ects 
using a balancing score. Typically, a propensity score is used for balancing scores, but this 
approach has received criticism about its external validity. Therefore, the matching sample in 
this study was visualized using a propensity score, which was compared with the population 
and the sampling data for the distribution of disciplines. The main ﬁ ndings of this study were 
as follow: ﬁ rst, it became clear that the matching sample analyzed using a propensity score 
strikingly differed from the population. Second, this problem was solved using a covariate 
balancing propensity score and sampling weights, which estimated the population’s average 
treatment eﬀ ects.







コア分析（Propensity Score, 以下 PS）である。昨










































































































ignorable treatment assignment， 以 下 SITA） 条













れてきた（Fricker & Anderson 2014, Lumley 2010, 








では Covariate balancing propensity score (Imai and 
Ratkovic 2014以下，CBPS) というバランシングスコ
アを用いて母集団情報を反映した因果効果の推定を行
う。CBPS とは，以下の式 (1) を満たす として定
義される。
    (1)

















（Wyss, Ellis,  Brookhart, Girman, Func, LoCasale and 
Sturmer 2014）。加えて，PS を用いた逆確率重み付
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PS を用いた IPW 後の擬似的なランダム化集団にお
いては，中村・南（2017）の指摘通り，稀な事象に











本節では，CBPS を用いて IPW 推定を行なった場




































































































































Hazlett and Imai 2018）。しかし，処置変数は２値で
あるとは限らず，外部資金獲得額などの連続量の処置
も考えられる。そのような場合に対して有効な一般化
傾向スコア（Generalaized Propensity Score，Hirano 
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